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The writer wiahes to acknowledge
the man7 helpful suggestions and
aidsi.en bJ' Dr. M.E.I:tolmea in the
preperation o'f the work.and in
writing o:r this paper.It is due to
hi8 efforts that the paper la
possible.

In a recent survey of the refrae terrIes field '::21th ;artlcular reto the Pyromatric Oone Ert'u1valent of :Llfferont clays it wan sugge.oted

sr,(~ct

that a difference in the P. O. E.
ferent

sta.t~sof

might be found .:1U.9 to dif-

haa;t treat.raent tha.t these clays r..ad previou.sly under.eone.

At present there

te3t1!~g

tempting to Jevelop

1seons1~ir::rt:\ble

a.pparcnt lack

ot information r3-

It 18 evl;1enced 18I"€'E'17 in the slItnples ofelq sent in-

€8XJ.1ng this problem.

to eor.mereial

118.100 c>f e181'8

mll research laborat{)·ries b,. !'llanuf'actllrsrs who are at-

definite properties from

is a. In.ree difference in the type

()f

.9.

g'ivan clay or elq bod3'.

stunplo6 sent into these laboratnrlea.

\\1hether it i8 lack of more def'1.n1te information

or~.,leragard.

that l'!B7 resal t from this ,ractlee in'ot :;':nown

howe·!C!rst&nla.r~.il_tlon

_mpl.

19

n.ot .,X'act1ced, but should.

bE; if

~~.!1s.hing

cl8f" will Gend

m

a cone f\'uJion

t~9t

for the errors

ot test

the errors 1ntrociQ.Ced are su.tf1c1en.1;

\0 eake a.ny difference in the P. C. B. vall18

ma.nu.facturerr:

'lhere

(I

the samples au.bm1t'Hd.

same

run. on their produet or on a natural

a sample o"f' the 410.7 or the produ.ct that has alrcaq bee

bu:rne4. 1I1hile others will Stlbm1t ss.nplmJ of the raw 01", or

1\ i8 l08sible that there m.&3o,,:" a

grentd~lf:terence

~od7

in theP. C ..

for tho test.

:C;. value

0. r

\he fJn.tae elaJ' or bod7 under the 'two cond.1tlons gIven.
l ' _s with the ho;. of finding a¥)re information regar,iing this

a\lb,; eot that the follo-ing efforts. were prompted.
Yo ... , . this problem it was dec14$d
would

'0 select three 01.,.. whi.

Ii...... mre or le"s represent.l1on of the flelel efol.,...

WIth tb1s in vi. a high
• lo.grade plastiC fire clay ';Jore.

'!he object

lfJ&S

re'r1>:L~tory

s'loct~"7!'i

fliat cia7.

Do

ball clq and.

fca' st:tjyo_

to cale!lle a. :portion of the eeIDples of each olAy

and to use the other :Dortlo·'. of the o81:1ple r()W and to determine the P. C. E.
of each olt13 under each cond.ition ani detercli.ne the;:llffere.nce, if'aD:3. in

the

of" hoa t treatrnent they \yo<dd

eJaOWlt

oooe fUsion

starl:~

as

(r'~ridencad

in th-e

sta~ljard

te~'Jt.

'!he tbree dlf'ral'6nt ela,nselectad 1-";ere. one a low fusing fire
ela70f the Vani tim l?ire Clay

Co;·'~m:ty

flint fire olq refra.ctory from

a plastic ball elq being a

f

9

&

of

Itam38iS

Cit,.. U!esotU'1. Md. ;:;;rtea

d.':t\S.pore l:ilt- north of' Rolla an,l the third

~ennes8eeBall

clq of ltandel 'Porter COpatlT_

Part.. Teaneasee.
!be seleets<i samples were pat through a primary crusher ot the
:Blake

ty,pe. the Saws an.1the reeelv!i"lg r,an of the- cru.sher being thoro11gh.l:r

cleaned to prevent eontami!latlon frOITi
cru.shed to about

o~e1gb:th

il~rirU"itle8

in the er\1sher.

ineh,BX1mua s1. the snmpl(}& were l)t.l.t through

a set of stu.stevant laborator7 rolla h.a.vlnBelght inch
Ing at 150 R ..P.¥.

tral'1~:; ferred

travel£0

ot the!o clays. From the rollcru.sher

to a 'Braun Pulv1zet' where the gr1.:ndine'" d.1R:8

werG placed aa t8Z &iJ&rt as pas-sible

aate:r1al.

<:~ugh1ni'roll'

'!'he ball cIa.)" nnJ flint ela,. Viera found a. little 'damp

that several passes were {r.a-de on each

the samples were

Aftar being

t::)

avoid. extreme fine grinding of the

Aner the pulv8:rlsatlo1'1 ths\!hole nf each a-.pl. was q,uartere4 altA

halt of the orlglsl safttple was reserved fortuture reference.

U'te:r the 8&IIPI.,. had be_ qtutrtered and halt the orl«l_l fJaJl!Iil.
r.se-ne4 the tt_1n1n« half wae quart,:?'red unlil a'bon' BOO
. . . l.ft.

oalo1n:e4.

. . 800

~

g!>_

of . . --.pl•

was to be 'the portion ot eaoh 01.,. ,_, was

"0 ...

_ss ..as obtained.

6" s: 1ft

%

1"..

Bare were then

~iol "led

1ft a halt! preas mold twelve1nehea

A dirts l)look ",a8118$4 In forcing the

ldeme4 by seeing some white arJeoke on the surface

alq atteroalcl'1at :ron.

~e

in the molda and

or the dart

bu.rn1ng tIre

ea,1t!les to bo calcined were dried rather hur-

placed in 'the bottoM 'rq ora
o

cla~

thermo~tat

.

&1;100 land were allowed. to sta.nd half'

dryer

all

Vlho~e

. .

hf>tlr..

tcmperA.ture was set

'!'he bars .ere ih_ placed
()

near the top of' the dr1'!'r and allowGil to \ir.7 at lOll. for n",e hcu:rs. !be

•

t.perature ottheir,yer was then l:norease4 to 275 l' and the bars pefttl1tte4
todrJ' at 1Ih1s tempea1iure tor: nae and nne-hal't hn ir....

1'0 111.eff'eet of

the rapl'Jl:t"J"1ne' _as e1tldencedl'l.nd tP..e flint olq while It developed small

!'.he tirlng of the bars was done in a standard ";1tteau. of 1Iines

exper:l.mentk11n

t)f

the 1 own iran type.

The bars wen place« ta the tl1Jl.

with a ra.ther open. botto.m to taci1! tate the creation of' a draft in the tiring

chea'b• • Confl1dve.ble trouble • • e:"'perlene.d.. in the beginn1l'1(! stagg of the
~

iu to lack

ot draft, the a'f;moJJPbere beine h1P11 re1ucing tor . . .

!b8pre11mil'iUTheat1n@'''.ff done

W ..... -.rncient

t~n.ture ~

"tth

CU· atl! . . kl1a M4 Ob-

ignite the 011 wblch

wa. forced bela ..

a.-tomBed 'by air from. a contr 1.fQ~:al fan in a :>enTer Fire 01", COmPSZQ" burner.

'!ne gas' was started at seven thirty A. n.an.::l ai eleven fort,-f!"e
the oil was turnodon anj both 011 un:! gas ",Jere then used. until the

t.pera~

of the kiln was sufficient

'!'he 011

t()

auprort coyibtlstlOll of the 011 alone.

i.'/as fed into the kiln as ra.pidl,. as it was {o.nible to :tire wlthou.t producing
l'oduclIJ.f' cO".ldit1ons.

A.t thr......fl:tt. . cone ten was just :lown rmd

11'

;10w%1

eOlla elf~ven \faS

j,::ractlcal-

there bein.g ver7 little d:iff'erance in the time InterV'Ql between the

invo stan.dard

CODe••

Atthl. point the bars of the venitia.n tire 0:187 were withdrawn

because previoU.8

e~{pel'lence

with this clq had. shown it to be

0

f v::ry 1(8

fUsing properties.
~e

four bars of

VOll1 tlan.

t1ro 018.1 were then allowed to cool

1na:1r unt 11 reaching rOOlll temper-ature. !he bar-Ill were oxamined a.n.:l two of
th_ which 'vera of 1"::-·gulnr size hAd splIt along' the

mlonll2:ed CQre WId a considerable aool,xmulHtion of

that had spI1 t open.

rulu~d

axle showing au

iron on the fact

Two 0 f the bars';.tere 0 f lW'.Oh amaller alse bet. abOu.t

three-eighth lnoh thick.

These two bars

W61"O

and h'ere a.Pl:~arentl,. \yell calclnell 8ample~).
as being

l~

ot 11tt.1e value and the

'found tobeoslilsed clear

'J!he t\no

small bars

UNO

bed

lar[',~,r

thro~

bart were disoarded

as the S&nples for the

publ_.
'!he tlrlnc ot the other t',o cIa,-a ... continued as rapld17"

pouSble ar:rtl1 cone ',ixteen was

n.at

on the plaque.

0011. s1st. . . . . 4tAm

.... fIf....nn. . P. It. and the kiln was tbe all.lwe4 to soak anti1 fl•• hId,ft• • •hen theoll . . . ..., o'ff and the 1d.1Jl allowed to 0001

e..-IDa'ton of t.be flint and 'ball 01,.,.. ban l '

'R$

OftI'

ni@'ht.

toaad that thet"e ....

_1*"-'1,. ...11 calolne4 and . . . @OM . . .188.
'1'be .&aP1. of' raw()lq not

lUled

tel' calcination was quartered

tIp«t

macho! the ra"w cln7$ were q,uartered in thisin&l'll'.ler and. the screen analysl.
was d.etermined.

deterndm·~.tion

After

of the scroen t:tlnalysie thestU!()l.

contrldered representative of the wholeooli

\lIas then discarded.

'!'he scre8!1 analysis of the clays !ollmuu

V'enet1_ Fire Clay

!Ptml

60 . .

eo

It

80" 100

fill'

100" 150

It'

150

n

200

tf

200

fhft 60011 80
..

GO " 100

"

100

tt

tt

200

ft

150

27.26

197.·65
J'1int :Fire 01.,.
!'.lu'1l 60 on 80
...

80

ft

100

.f

100 " 150

1t

150 " 100

24.·15

11

BOO

. .17

11&8

the - - manner was was used for the r$..'." cl~.

were tberough17 olea.·i.led bnt.een ea.eh

~3ample

t.l!he orusher and rolls etc.

to 8irtti.j cnltd.inatlon. 1h.

caleined8&::lp18$ of ech of the sa.m1,les\:\lore t~rou.nd until app roxlmate17 the

same amount

or

fllW8. were in the calcined. as were in the raw ala7.

'!he analysis of the calcined 018.7 wa3 as follows:

Ven! tiM iJ'1re Clq
56}& thru. 200 mesh.

Tennessee

Ball CalJ' 35;': thm 200 mesh.

3S;~ thru200 meBb.

PIW Fire 1J1q

!hi. elos 17 s£"prQslrnated the st.:reen &nalys1s -'fthe ra.w material
and :18.$ conslc.iered. sufficient to ell r rile-te anY' errors

that aatghiarise due

to dlft'erence or grain alse.
COM.viere

then~.!la.de

of the different samples of clq and. u

wan nece'H1IU'Y to u.se e. dextri::asolu.t1Qfi to

was alao u.sed in
-nora

(1U8

mak:1x~t ',;O'(}3

1t

bond the calc1n.edmateri.al It

of the ::a.w r.m.tor1al to tltlemlnate possible

to a.n,y fluxing ::I.ctloft\hat mlght lmvc bee eau.eed bJ' the dextrine

801ation binder.
After the cones were

1n whiCh a calcined eoneand
8ev~'ralsta.ndard :;:onea

II;

~1101ded.

and.:lricd. thoroaghly

pla~;l1es ~erernad.

raw c.n'le of the .~a"e ~le were placed wiih

in order to observe tho diftc:ren<:e, if e.n:s in the

h••• traattr¥m-t whiah the cones .0\1.1>:1 stf¥lllde
'Ph..
nao. as

»ba8e.

8hOWll

ttt'i~

was don. in a prananular carbon r es13tauceelectrlc fU1'-

in the eo :~inf?.)l\l,(; j;.rint:..

.;b.fr:te

A.. C. 110 volt vurrent au.pJ.l1ed from aQ'J1Charo11OWl con:..erior. "hi.

Oo:nyeria trora tI.lree ph. . . -h1ch

>>has.

!.'his fu.rn.ace is rWl -

wldo·hi. 1tlqJ},11ed.

'0 ''be

s.,. the

Gl1.l"Hftt

f_~.The

.lQIPliA4. 1n U. 11.- to . .

prodeiure of the firings and the

currents showing the rate of heating follows:

FD5E:

·~UN O~!

.;'H~I:.t.\B

'1

:a.AY

f!'ha f'tl1'"nne:-~\ W~~,;; stro....tod. at 10,07 an.:'!. thfJ voltu.ge increa.sed

&8

re.pi/tly ao pus 11110 t:' .rid heat.
:'l'la ttl['f.':'~w \;'8',' :;et '.'Jith sf,::

one t ,?1rtg a ro.'.: unknQ\'n and one b.:lng
l

CO:1.(J8,.
t:.'t

fou,x~

-0 FiYlg s-tsl1dar<. cone. and

calcine(i W'llcum'n.Thc stan.:iar,-.: cones

in tbe Ij! a(~ue 'rere 13. 14. if) E,n,L 16 ll.ud ::&re plfice ,l 1ft the :fol1ow1ng mall-

ncr:

At 11.00 the . aIls of thealundun

tube ha..t

r~f:.cll&d

a red heat.

At 11,15

the

high series voltc::ge was thrown in and the voltCJ.gesset at 37volta-.?5
_perce..

,~\t

W~\a tl.P

'tt)mperature
1l:~"

At

this ·t1Lletha

was 165-2 de!'1"eea,.

't~a$

11.10 the

to 17GO legrt"u$ F and had an arnrmTtcr re· d.lngo-r.:saO.
l

9'

rooter r(::adinC'

0

.m

then incro8.sed to 40 volts t3.nd .8 ttap.

te'mIier~'ture

At 11. lUi the

of the

OOl'l& i'lariUG

wan 1988 depoes I .. wlth an em-

f 416 •

11: 5.2 tho tcm,fHJrature Vias :::070 dt;{;"Tsea

This

A"

tho temperature v;as 1?4J.) deere. F.·lith tm ammeter read.ing of

!he voltae-e

.A.-'

tI3mperat'~u'"

}';(i&tl~1€' 'liaS

n little fast se the

r.

~:'oltage 'f1U retal"ded A

11ttle 1;.0 38

volte.
it 12100 the teut:er't'ure

w~s

1966 degrec". :&\.

'!'he 101tapeN&s sll£h,tl3' 1ncroa:-::ad to 59 volts.

A\ 12.06 the
~

te'flp~ratu.re "'-119 .$tl11

a little tlown be1ns 1931 degrees!'.

YOlta«re wan a2Sin increased to -\1 volta fJ.."1.d .8 eap.

so

A" 12.10 the tempernture was 19660 :r.
J'~ t

12:11 the vol t:.}ge was inCretiSed to 42 volta.

;\i

12:15 the temperuture

A~ 12 :20

•

"

WQft

..

20200 F.
2010° ....

The Yoltr:ge was increased to 44 volta and..9 aml>erea.
o
At 12:25 the~:emi>6rature 'Wag 2050 F..

1I.me 'Voltage wos increased to4? volta and 1 aml)ere.
A' 12:30 the) telnperr tun was 218,°)'_
A't 12'38 "tlie iem,;.ierature waa 23060 :r.
The Yoltcde wascu\ down to 44 Tolts.

{t 12 :4., the teml>eratnre was 23060

Ii t 12s 50 'the Yo1 t.ag.

WB8

at 48 TOI ta.

inc"rea se d t·o 48 '9'01 t a

At 12:55 'the tcmpernture was 2S84° 1'.

At 1,00 the ~.mperoture .u!J 23050 :r.

'-'he

'YO 1 tage

"He increased to 50 volta.

At 1.28 "he tt1Z'1JS.l1ce was

alat" do...

11

Temperatuxe
1988

1.1145

20 70°F

11:52

0

1966 F

12:00

1931°11

12,05

~966oF

12:10

0

2020 F
0

12:15

:r

12t20

2050")'

12#25

21a,oF

12,30

2030

00

12.38

2290 F

0

12t40

2306°}1

12,41

2306 F

0

12150

2384 F

0

1.2155

2405°)'

1,00

246aoF

1105

2346 F

0

2520 F

1110

2555°'1

1.15

2609°1'

1120

2691°.,

1.27

The plague consisted of four stDl1dnrdcones and two
UDknowna.

t.

one unknown a. rawear.1})le t:U:ld one a -calcined JlnJ:nple.

The standard cones were 3G, 31. 32, and 33.

The plLCil'lg

ot

cones in the l)laque was aa follows:

The current was turned on

a~

11,30, but due to n 100••

Oonnec't1on in one ot the terntinp.la of theccrbon ele1'OOnta it wo.
2,00 before the furrlDce becan.red.

At 12110 the 'temlJerature of the wall of the furnace
.At

2t20

"

..

•

ti

ft

..

"

'm:lB

"

"

16StoF

l,..tt:r

The voltage wae then a(jJu.st<:d10 45 volts and .85 amps •

.it 2.30 thf;' temper~:,tureWfj8 lS16Op.
fhe "9'olt'age 'Ift"s tileD increaaed to 48 "I'Olt8 and 1 amp.

At 2.46 the temperature

WfJ8

At 2.50 the voltnge

W(;$

increased to 49 volt••

At 3,00 the YoltaGe

wr~a

increa.sed to 53 volis.

1900°]'

At3r12 the voltr-:ge w e increased tofi?volta and 1..15 amps.

At 3.20 it .a.s found

t:,~lt "het.r~l)6ra.ture.as laging

and the

vol'trige me 1ncresaed to 60 vo11la pnd 1.25a.ml;>eres.
At3J25

8

100'8 connection

11;' S

tounclin one of the term.11V\le

whleh probr'blyonused 'the 'troulJ1. 1n hea-&1lli_

The temperature ro. . rapd.dlyaf_er firing
'hl~aS8

• • ,.ut do. .

a' 3130 to 5'

yolt...

~:lm1fjal

eo tbat ·the

At S:57 the voltage waeraised to 63 volta 1.3 amperes.•

A\ 4125 the ca.lcined unknown ia tip.lng.

Temperature

166,oF.

2,10

1'145°:1'
IB16()Jl

19asOF

2.40

20300 F

2.50

2080 F

3100

2140°7

3.10

0

21-60°,

3120

2398°.

3.28

2435°.,

3132

G

31.

2"" .,

25,.8.,

3.52

2?310y

4'02

280,8"
28Q.°)'

29910 :r
0

3106 lP

4.10

&.15
4*20
4-;25

CL!~ Y.

If IRS T lUm ON Ji'I.nIT

Furnace attlr'ted 1..00 P. M. with
At 1.15

..,olt;J~ wu.s

.

At 1124

of 20 volts.

increased to 23 volta.

•

u

J\t 1.135

It

u

..

1,54

n

u

It

At 2.12

n

D

n

At;

voltt~,ge

•

25

•

"

28

11

•

30.5

it

"

34

1'1

At 211.5 the aides of the alundun tube were red hot and had

a ~em~erature o~ 16560 F _905°0.

"K4>-1'

At 2122 the volt:ge wan increased to 35 volts

--(,)-'" ~~...
"'q/e,•• d'

A' 2.3'1 the voltage waa incrEHaed to 38 volt.

U~~."W"

At 2140 the temperr'iture was J.734Oy.94S00
.It t 2t 50 the

tec~pe:ratur. was

At. 2.52 the

voltt\(~e WtS

At 2t57

temperoture was 20450 11_1l2Oo C

t',H:

The volta ,~e

W~lB

0

2035 F--111200

reduced to 35 volte

pga1n increased to 38 volts.

"1;3'.05 She temperature wa. 2055° F and the 'Voltac;e was
o·
"O*",
" t 3 t 10 "t >e ten1pera ture WtlS 2105 F-1150 ""*

A' 31m"

..

A't 3:25 the "'101to ge

&I

o
0
2161 ]'.1185 c.

inc rea.sed to 45 'Vol'••

\J:; a

At 3.30 the teljpera,ture 'WG:2l 22CSSo)'...12400C

Ai 31>40 the temperature wae 232,7°-..1215°0
At

~'40

A' 3160

the vo,ltage wall 1nerei:,:s<Hi to 48 volts.
'the temper· ture

Yo~\ag• • •,

do. .

to.,

we. 2576°1'.1450°0.

Tol'••

At 3.55 the te:~ir,.}er'- iure 'was 2642°.:r_1450 0 e..

V'oltage cut to 43 volta.
i\ t

4 tOO the tempera ture was 2603 0 F-14300 c.

o
At -4: 10 tbe ter:lpera ture 'tvas 2642°),-1450 c.
. 0 C.
At 4.20 the tempeXG-ture was 2797oF-1.535

A"t 4,30 the temperature· was 2881o F-15850C.

At 4.40

It

w

l\' 4149

II

tt

At 4155

n

II

It

At 5,00

u

n

"

5105

fi

"

Ii

~

n

H

ft

i\i

At

51~O

.At 5.15

:8

..

..
ft

29410F-161Socr.
30090 P-16550a..

30320 :r-1670oC.
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